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Resolvent method for quantitative calculations on surface states and adsorption. II.
Adsorption on Shockley surfaces
S. P. Liebmann,*A. van der Avoird, and D. J. M. Fassaert
Institute o f Theoretical Chemistry, University o f Nijmegen, Nijmegen, The Netherlands
(Received 4 September 1974)
Recently, a method has been developed for the quantitative calculation of  surface and adsorption 
effects on one-electron states in finite crystals. This method, which is based on the linear-conibination- 
of-atomic-orbitals or tight-binding model,  uses the Koster-Slater resolvent method for comput ing  the 
energies and orbital coefficients. Since the resolvent matrix is constructed numerically, an algorithm was 
described to solve the Koster-Slater equations numerically as well. The present paper shows a 
particularly efficient manner to prepare the Koster-Slater equat ions for this algorithm, which is 
applicable to crystals with Shockley surfaces and adsorption.
I. INTRODUCTION
The e lec t ron ic  p ro p e r t ie s  of solid su r faces  and 
the phenomena occurr ing  on adsorpt ion have been 
the subject  of much re se a rc h ,  both exper im enta l  
and theore t ica l .  Exper imenta l ly ,  more  and more  
data a re  becoming available for adsorption on wel l -  
defined s u r f a c e s , 1-11 but the in te rp re ta t ion  and 
corre la t ion  of these data, which should lead to a 
b e t te r  understanding of adsorpt ion in teract ions,  
leave many open quest ions .  Theoret ical ly ,  two 
types of methods have been applied to this p r o b ­
lem, both using mainly the l inear -com bina t ion-of  - 
a to m ic -o rb i ta l s  (LCAO) o r  t ight-binding scheme.  
The f i r s t  group of methods calcula tes  the surface  
and adsorpt ion s ta tes  in a sem i- in f in i te  c rys ta l  
m ode l . 12" 14 Although these  methods a re  very  u s e ­
ful for the in te rpre ta t ion  of gene ra l  phenomena, 
such as the occur rence  of s t r i c t ly  localized surface  
s ta tes ,  they must introduce var ious  simplifying a p ­
proximations  and, the re fo re ,  they rem a in  r a th e r  
quali tat ive and cannot do jus t ice  to the complexity 
of in teres t ing  c ry s ta l s  such as t rans i t ion  metals .  
P a r t i c u la r ly ,  the in te rp re ta t ion  of spec t roscop ic  
data for adsorbed atoms o r  molecules  cal ls  for a 
m ore  quanti tative t rea tm en t .  Also, the calculation 
of total su rface  and adsorpt ion energ ies  is p r a c t i ­
cally imposs ib le  by these methods.
A more  quantitative approach is followed by the 
methods of the second kind, applying m o le c u la r - 
o rb i ta l  (MO) techniques to finite c lu s te r s  of 
a t o m s . 15“21 Resul ts  f rom such calculat ions a re  
d is tor ted  by undesirable  boundary effects,  how­
ever ,  because  the c lu s te r s  have to stay ra th e r  
l imited in s ize .
In a previous  p ap e r““ we proposed a LCAO m e th ­
od which works on finite c rys ta l s ,  jus t  as the 
c lu s te r  methods, and calcula tes  all in teract ion 
m atr ix  e lements  between atomic orb i ta ls  explicit ly 
within the (sem iem pir ica l )  MO scheme that is used. 
By invoking different fea tu res  from the semi- inf in i te  
c ry s ta l  methods, such as periodic  boundary condi­
tions pa ra l le l  to the su rface  and the application of 
the K o s te r -S la te r  resolvent  technique, we have 
considerably  reduced the t ime required  for actual 
computations.  There fo re ,  we can t r e a t  l a rg e r  
c ry s ta l s  than the usual  c lu s te r  calculat ions and 
take into account in te rac t ions  over  a more  extended 
range.  Typical aspects  of our procedure ,  d e ­
scr ibed  in Ref. 22, a re  the num erica l  calculation 
of the resolvent  matr ix  and the algori thm for the 
num er ica l  solution of the K os te r -S la te r  equations. 
These  a re  sti l l  the most t im e-consuming  steps,  
though, and we must make them as efficient as p o s ­
sible.  In the p resen t  paper,  we desc r ibe  simplif ied 
p rocedures  for finite c ry s ta l s  having two su r faces  
without ex t ra  surface  potentials  and, also, for a d ­
sorption on these “ Shockley ” su r faces .  F i r s t ,  we 
shall  give a br ief  account of the genera l  method and 
show in which pa r t s  im provements  will be made.
II. G EN ER A L METHOD
The c ry s ta l  and the adsorbed layers  a re  assumed 
to be periodic in two direc t ions ,  a x and a2, with 
finite numbers  of unit cells,  N l and iV2, r e s p e c t iv e ­
ly. Besides  el iminating boundary effects  in these 
d irect ions,  this periodici ty implies  that, working 
in a LCAO model, we have a set  of bas is  layer  
orb i ta ls
Nl iV2
fp(in)) = 2  2  lx»(wi„ m2, , (*)
ml =l m 2= l
which a re  noninteracting for different (klt kz)- The 
atomic orb i ta ls  IX/>( i^» )}lz» )) a re  centered  in the 
unit cell with the origin + wa^, the index
p = 1, . . . ,  v labels different  atomic orb i ta ls  in the 
unit cell.  On the bas is  of these layer  orb i ta ls  we 
introduce a matr ix  representa t ion ,  the matr ix  i n ­
dex running over  all c ry s ta l  layer  orb i ta ls  (layers: 
m -  1, . . . ,  iV3; atomic orbitals:  />= 1, .  , v) and, in 
case  of adsorption, also over  the adsorbed layer  
o rb i ta ls  (layers:  w = l ,  . .  . ,  N; atomic orbitals:
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<7 = 1, - - -, fu). (Capitals  denote m a t r ic e s ,  sm a l l  
l e t t e r s  column v e c to r s . )
Using the resolvent  method in o rd e r  to find the 
solutions,  E and c, of the s e c u la r  equations for 
this  sys tem
( H - £ S ) c  = 0 (2)
we need an “ unperturbed ” sys tem,  which is most 
conveniently defined as the c ry s ta l  per iodic  in three  
d i rec t ions  together  with some isolated  adsorbate  
laye rs .  The reason for this choice is that the u n ­
per tu rbed  equations
( H(0) -  £ j 0>S(0>)C(0> = 0 (3)
a re  pa r t icu la r ly  s imple  for this specia l  sys tem,  
even if they must be solved n u m e r ic a l ly . 22 F rom  
the num er ica l  solutions of the unper turbed  problem 
we can construct  the resolvent  m a tr ix  by a finite 
summation over  i = 1, . .  ., N^v  or ,  in case of a d ­
sorption, over  i = 1, . . ., N zv+N\i\
G ( £ )  = X ) c j 0)(E - £ ' (0)) -1c <,°‘t . (4)
1
The per tu rba t ion  which c a r r i e s  the unperturbed 
sys tem  into the rea l  sys tem  of in te res t  has the 
following effects .
(a) It rem oves  so many layers  R f rom the p e r i ­
odic c rys ta l ,  that the remaining c ry s ta l  C has two 
su r faces ,  which a re  only in teract ing  with inside 
laye rs  (just as  the removal  of a segment  from a 
c i rc le  c r e a te s  two ends). These  su r faces  a re  
called “ Shock ley” su r faces .  The per turba t ion  V s 
which annihilates the in te rac t ions  between R and C 
actually has only m atr ix  e lem ents  between laye rs  R 
and some outer  c ry s ta l  l aye rs  O, the inner  laye rs  
C - 0  are  not d i rec t ly  affected. This is so because 
we assum e the in teract ion m atr ix  e lements  between 
(localized) atomic o rb i ta ls  to become negligible b e ­
yond a given dis tance.
(b) It adds a surface  potential  V T which modifies 
the / / - m a t r ix  e lements  of the outer  layers  0 .  In 
the p resen t  paper  we shall  d iscuss  the case that 
this  “ T a m m ” per turbat ion  V T effectively equals 
zero .
(c) In case  of adsorption, it adds the in terac t ions  
between the adsorbed layers  A  and the c ry s ta l  l a y ­
e r s  and between adsorbed layers  among each other .  
This  interact ion VA is localized within the adsorbed 
layers  A and the outer  c ry s ta l  l aye rs  O.
The total  per turbat ion  V s + V T + VA modifies the 
unper turbed  s ecu la r  m a t r i c e s  H (0) and S l0) only in 
cer ta in  regions,  by amounts AH and AS. This is 
most  eas i ly  exp ressed  by projection m a t r i c e s  
P°,  P c"°, and P 'A = Xn=1Pn, which have unit m a t r ic e s  
in the diagonal blocks corresponding  to the regions 
indicated and ze ro  o therwise .  Multiplication by a 
project ion m a t r ix  P A means  re s t r ic t io n  of the in ­
dices to the layer  o rb i ta ls  contained in the region
U
X.  Now, we can wri te  the effects  of the p e r t u r b a ­
tion as
AHS = — p ^ H ^ P 0 — p ° h (0)P^ ,
ASs = -  p /?S(0)P °  -  P ° S (0)P*
AHr = P °T  P °  , (5)
N
AH'* = P^H P 0 + P ° H P /’ + P /' H P /1 - ^ 2  PnH (0)P",
n=l
N
&SA = P AS P °  +P°S P 4 + P^S P A -  ^ 2  P"S(0)Pn .
n = 1
The matr ix  T d e sc r ib e s  the effect of the su rface  
potential  on the outer  l ay e rs  O. If we define the 
matr ix
V(£) = AH - £ A S ,  (6)
which depends on the energy of the pe r tu rbed  s y s ­
tem, the pe r tu rbed  s e c u la r  equations (2) can be 
wri t ten  . *
V(£)c=  - ( H l0) - £ S <0))c . (7)
Multiplying these equations by the reso lvent  m atr ix
(4) and using the p ro p e r t i e s  of the l a t t e r , 22 we o b ­
tain the K o s te r -S la te r  equations
G(£)V(£)c = c . (8)
The dimension of these equations is considerably  
reduced with re spec t  to the or iginal  s e c u la r  p r o b ­
lem (2) if we substi tute  the m atr ix  V(£) as given by
(5 )  and (6) and rea l ize  that the solutions c which we 
a re  seeking a re  located in the c ry s ta l  region C (in 
case of adsorption, in the region C +.4). This is 
worked out in the following sect ions .
At this point we only reca l l  that Eq. (8) can be 
solved num erica l ly  for E and c by the following 
procedure .  Equation (8) is multiplied by V(E)  to 
obtain
W(£)c = [ V(£)G(£)V(£) -  V(£)|c = 0 .  (9)
Then we sea rc h  for the z e ro e s  in the (real) e ig e n ­
values of the complex Hermit ian  matr ix  W(£), 
which a re  the energy solutions of (9). Substituting 
these  into (8) o r  (9) we calculate the coefficients c 
by s tandard  techniques (solving a set  of hom oge­
neous l inear  equations).  The algori thm to calculate 
the energ ies  E , which is based on the p ro p e r t i e s  of 
the eigenvalues of W(£), is desc r ibed  in paper  I . 22 
This a lgori thm uses  a bisection procedure:  se lec t  
an in terval  (Ev Ez); calculate  the number of roots  
in this in terval  n0(Ev E z); if n0(Elt Ez) >0 b isec t  the 
interval ,  e t c . ,  until the requ i red  accuracy  is 
reached.  In each cycle we have to construct  the 
m a t r i c e s  G(£) and V(£) for a given energy E  and to 
pe r fo rm  the operat ions  requ ired  for the calculation 
of W(E) = y(E)G{E)y(E)  -V_{E). These opera t ions  
a re  r a th e r  t ime consuming, the more  since they
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have to be pe r fo rm ed  in complex a r i thm et ic ,  which 
is a s e r io u s  l imit  on the p rac t ica l  applicabili ty of 
this  method. In the following sec t ions  we show for 
Shockley su r faces  and adsorpt ion how to avoid a 
considerable  par t  of these opera t ions  and, thereby, 
to make the p rocedure  much more  efficient.
III. SHOCKLEY SURFACES
According to our  p rocedure  for genera l  su r faces  
we would (more  p rec ise ly )  multiply Eq. (8) by 
P°V(£)  with V(£) = V s(£) + V r , subst i tute  (5) and (6) 
and solve Eq. (9) in the subspace O . 22 If V T equals 
zero ,  the m atr ix  P°V(£)  becom es  equal to 
P ° V s (£ )P /? and its rank is de te rm ined  by dim(jR), 
the dimension of the space R,  which is s m a l l e r  than 
dim(O). Generally,  dim(O) = 2 xdim(/2) because  the 
l a y e r s  R in the unperturbed (periodic) c ry s ta l  a re  
connected with outer  laye rs  0  at two su r faces .
F o r  this reason  the m a t r ix
W °°{E)  = P ° V S(£)P*G (£)P*V S(£ )P ° (10)
becom es  s ingu la r  in the subspace  0  and we cannot 
apply the a lgor i thm to find the solutions E  by look­
ing for the ze roes  in the eigenvalues of W(£), since 
half of the eigenvalues a re  identically ze ro .  This 
difficulty could eas i ly  be removed by choosing the 
T am m  per tu rba t ion  nonzero but ve ry  small ,  so that 
it p rac t ica l ly  does not influence the solutions of Eq. 
(9). It is m ore  efficient, though, to use a specia l  
equation for Shockley su r fac e s  which is much fa s te r  
to solve than the gene ra l  one.
We s t a r t  with Eq. (8), substi tute  V(£) = V S(£) 
given by (5) and (6) and use the fact that P cc = c, 
because  the solutions c a re  located on the c rys ta l  
C. Use of the re la t ions  between the projection 
m a t r ic e s ,  P RP c =0; P ° P C= P ° ,  yields
G(£')PRV s(£)P°c  = P cc . (ID
Multiplying this  equation by P R, denoting the matr ix  
P r G (£)Pr by GRR(E) and incorporat ing  the Shockley
per tu rba t ion  into a new set  of coefficients
d*(E) = P RVs (E)P°c  , 
we a re  left with the equation
(12)
GRR(E)dK(E) = 0 .R (13)
This equation can be solved in the subspace R.  The 
m atr ix  GRR(E) is Hermit ian  and has the c o r r e c t  
p ro p e r t ie s ,  so that the a lgori thm of P ap e r  I can be 
applied to GRR{E) instead of W°°{E)  for the c a lcu la ­
tion of the energy solutions E.  This p rocedure  is 
much fa s te r  for  two reasons .  In the f i r s t  place, 
the dimension of GRR(E) is twice as sm al l  as the d i ­
mension of W°°(E) and, there fore ,  the Gauss e l i m ­
ination p ro cess  which is pa r t  of the a lgori thm r e ­
qu i res  less  t im e.  Secondly, the m atr ix  GRR(E) is
jus t  the re s t r i c t io n  of G(E) to the lay e rs  R , so we 
can omit  the m atr ix  operat ions  needed in each b i ­
section cycle for the construct ion of W(E)
= V(£)G(£)V(E) -  V(E)  f rom G(E) and V(£).
According to a proof by F r e e m a n , 23 Eq. (13) 
yields nil energy roots  E 0 for  the c ry s ta l  with 
Shockley su r faces .  The coefficients c can be c a l ­
culated by substi tuting these roots  back into (13), 
solving the set of homogeneous l inear  equations for 
the coefficients dR(E0) and substi tuting these  coeff i­
cients  into (11), multiplied by P c:
c = P oc = P c'G(£0)P/?d/?( £ 0) . (14)
IV. ADSORPTION
We want to follow a s im i l a r  p rocedure  for a d ­
sorption on Shockley su r faces .  In this case,  the 
unper turbed  sys tem  consis ts  of the periodic  c rys ta l  
R +C and some isolated adsórbate  layers ,  n -  1,
. .  . ,  AT, and the resolvent  m atr ix  can be writ ten
1v
G(£) = ( P r + P c ) G ( £ ) ( P c + P * ) + 2  PnG(£)P'’ . (15)n = 1
When the Tam m  per turbat ion  is zero, i . e . ,  H = H (0) 
for the c rys ta l  layers  0  as well as for individual 
adsorbed lay e rs  « e A ,  the per tu rba t ion  matr ix  
reads
V(E)  = P *V S(£ )P °  + P °V S(£)P *  + P ° V a(E)Pa
+ P AV A(E)'P° + J 2  X!  PnVA(£)Pn\  n! *n
~  n=l n = l (16)
According to the genera l  method, we would have to 
solve Eq. (9) in the subspace 0  +A , with the m atr ix  
W(£) = V(£)G(£)V(E) -  V(E)  constructed from (15) 
and (16). In most  p rac t ica l  cases ,  where we do 
not have too many adsorbed layers ,  the dimension 
of this subspace is l a rg e r  than dim(Z?) + 2 xd im (A ), 
which appears  to be the rank of the matr ix  W(E) in 
these  sy s tem s .  So we have t r ied  to replace  the 
m atr ix  W(E) by a s m a l l e r  matr ix  of the s ize  dim(Z?) 
+ 2 xdim(>i) and to avoid, at the sam e time, many 
of the m atr ix  operat ions  requ i red  for the c o n s t ru c ­
tion of W(£) from the exp ress ions  (15) and (16).
We s t a r t  by substi tuting (15) and (16) into the 
K os te r -S la te r  equations (8), using the p roper ty  that 
c is now located in C +A : ( P C+P^)c = c, and the 
re la t ions  between the project ion m a t r ic e s .  If we 
multiply the resul t ing equations by P*, P'*, and P°, 
respect ively ,  we find the equations
P*G(£)P* Vs(£ )P°c  + P*G (£)P 0Vj4(£')Pj4c = 0 , (17a)
N
PnG(£)PnVA(£)P°c
N N
+ ^ 2  Y ,  PnG(£)PnV>' (£ )P n,c = p V  n' *n  (17b)
n=l n ' =l
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P°G(£)PRVs(£ )P °c + P°G(£)P°V'a(£ )P j*c = P°c .
(IVc)
Before proceeding with the p repa ra t ion  of these  
equations to suit  the a lgor i thm for the calculation 
of £ ,  we introduce some additional definit ions.  The 
m a t r i c e s  descr ib ing  the in te rac t ions  between the 
c ry s ta l  and the adsorbed laye rs  a re  denoted as
Y_a0(E) = VaVa(E)V°; V°a(E) = V'4° (£ ) t . (18)
The in teract ion m atr ix  between different  adsorbed 
layers ,  which has ze ro  diagonal blocks, is divided 
into two t r i a n g u la r  m atr ices :
N  n - 1
VAA'(E) = J 2  H  P 'V 4(£)P"'; VA'A(E) = VAA'(E)X.
n=l n'  = l ~
(19)
These  m a t r i c e s  obey the re la t ions
N
Y aa\ E ) + V a‘a(E) = P aY A(E)PA - S  P"V>1(£)Pn,
n=l
1 Pnf ( £ ) P n; i f ; ? ' <>7 (20)
p ny>l^, (£)pn/ _ J
I 0 , if n' ^  n .
Different p a r t s  of the resolvent  m atr ix  a re  denoted 
as
G/?/?(£) = P /?G(£’)P /?,* G*°(£) = P * G (£ )P ° ,  e t c . ,
and the diagonal block m atr ix  over  adsorbed layers  
as
N
Ca(E) = ^2 P"G(£)P". (21)
n= 1
Using these  definitions, (17) reads
G^r (£ )P r Vs ( £ ) P ° c ^ G r 0(£ )V cm(£)c = 0,  (22a)
Ga(E)Vao(E)c + GA(E)VAA' (£)c
+ Ga(E)Va' a(E)c = P ac , (22b)
G o r (£ )P r Vs (£ )P °c  +G°0( E ) Y ° a(E)c = P °c .  (22c)
Equation (22c) is replaced by the sum of multiplying 
(22c) by V/10(£) and (22b) by V'w ’(£).  Then we s u b ­
st i tu te  the new variables :
dR(£) = PRV s( £ ) P ° c ,
d /' (£)  = [ V AO{E) + VAj4 (£ ) ]c  , (23)
c A = P Ac ,
which a re  l inear ly  independent if dim(O) +dim(/l)
& d im (£ )+  2 xdim(A), obtaining:
GRR(£)dR (£) + Gro(E )V ° a(E) ca = 0,
GA(E)dA{E) + [ Ga(E)V_a' a (E) -  P A }cA = 0,
V '40(£)G 0R(£)dR(£) + [ V aa '{E)Ga(E) -  P_A ]d*(£)
+ [VAO(£)G 00(£ )V °A(£)
+ Va V (£ )C / (£ )V ' ' ,>' (£ ) ] c -4 = 0 .
If these  equations a re  wri t ten  in m atr ix  form (Fig. 
1) it is eas i ly  ver if ied  that the m atr ix  multiplying 
the new coefficients is Herm it ian .  The algori thm 
applied to W(£) in the genera l  method in o r d e r  to 
find the roots  of Eq. (9) can now be applied to this 
m atr ix .  Again, this  is m ore  efficient s ince the 
m atr ix  of Fig. 1 usually  has a s m a l l e r  d imension 
and its construct ion r e q u i r e s  much le ss  opera t ions .  
A large  pa r t  is just  the r e s t r i c t io n  of G(E) to the
d R|El
d i |El
F I G .  1. S t r u c t u r e  of 
th e  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  a d s o r p ­
t io n  on S h o c k le y  s u r f a c e s .
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subspaces  R and A , most  of the remain ing  pa r t s  
a re  s im p le r  than W(£), which is readi ly  seen by 
com par ison  with Eq. (31) of P a p e r  I. Especia l ly  
when we have jus t  a single adsorbed layer ,  this 
s implif icat ion becomes obvious because the matr ix  
Y AA'(E) does not exist .
V. CONCLUSION
Summariz ing  the preceding sect ions,  we conclude 
that for Shockley su r faces  and adsorpt ion the 
K o s te r -S la te r  equations (8) may be p rep a red  in 
such a form that the num er ica l  a lgori thm for the 
calculation of the pe r tu rbed  energ ies  can be a p ­
plied. The £ -dependent m a tr ix  multiplying the 
coefficients of the pe r tu rbed  wave function, o r  l in ­
e a r  combinations of these  [Eq. (23)], is  Hermit ian .  
This  is not attained by multiplication with the p e r ­
turbat ion m atr ix  yielding the m atr ix  W(E) of Eq.
(9), which is s ingular  in this case,  but by some 
specif ic  manipulations and subst i tut ions yielding 
Eqs. (13) and (24). The advantages of the la t te r  
p rocedure  a re  that the m a t r i c e s  in (13) and (24) 
have s m a l l e r  d imensions and a re  much e a s i e r  to 
cons t ruc t  than the matr ix  W(E) of Eq. (9). This is
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of c ruc ia l  importance  since the construct ion of 
these  m a t r i c e s  and the i r  t r iangula r iza t ion  must  be 
c a r r i e d  out in each cycle of the bisect ion algori thm 
for determining  the energy roots .  The p rocedures  
descr ibed  in this paper  were  incorpora ted  into the 
computer  p ro g ram  of P a p e r  I.
When the Tamm  perturbat ion ,  accounting for the 
effect of the su rface  potential  on the one-e lec t ron  
s ta tes  does not equal zero,  the m atr ix  W(E) is non­
s ingular  in the subspace O, or  O +A for adsorption,  
in which Eq. (9) should be solved. Still, by the 
sam e kind of substi tut ions desc r ibed  in this paper  
one can t ry  to simplify the form of W(£) and, thus, 
save much t ime in calculating the energ ies .
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